Suggested Social Media Posts

Included in this document are social media posts prewritten for you to share with your colleagues and friends. Feel free to add your own stories or revise them to fit your social media presence! Download the social media videos on reimagine.uen.org/outreach to accompany the text.

Facebook
- A program to support Utah educators!

  The Utah Education Network has put together a professional learning program to support and empower educators with online and blended teaching techniques.

  Courses include instruction from trusted experts and nationally recognized institutional partners and organizations.

  Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

- I recently signed up for UEN’s Reimagine Teaching program to help my students engage remotely this year.

  It’s not too late for other Utah educators to sign up and earn a $200 gift card for your participation.

  Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

- Reimagine Teaching is a new program through UEN for Utah educators. Teachers and faculty have support in how to adapt their instruction, engage students remotely and assess how students are learning online. Every licensed professional is encouraged to sign up before October 1st!

  Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

Twitter
- #UENReimagine supports Utah educators! @uennews has put together a professional learning program with courses from trusted experts and nationally recognized institutional partners and organizations. Sign up at reimagine.uen.org
I recently signed up for @uennews #UENReimagine Teaching program to help my students engage remotely this year. It’s not too late for other Utah educators to sign up and earn a $200 gift card for your participation. Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

#UENReimagine Teaching is a new program through @uennews for Utah educators. Every licensed professional is encouraged to sign up before October 1st! Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

**Instagram**

#UENReimagine supports Utah educators! @utaheducationnetwork has put together a professional learning program with courses from trusted experts and nationally recognized institutional partners and organizations. Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

I recently signed up for the @utaheducationnetwork #UENReimagine Teaching program to help my students engage remotely this year. It’s not too late for other Utah educators to sign up and earn a $200 gift card for your participation. Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

#UENReimagine Teaching is a new program through @utaheducationnetwork for Utah educators. Every licensed professional is encouraged to sign up before October 1st! Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

**LinkedIn**

A program to support Utah educators!

The Utah Education Network has put together a professional learning program to support and empower educators with online and blended teaching techniques.

Courses include instruction from trusted experts and nationally recognized institutional partners and organizations.

Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

I recently signed up for UEN’s Reimagine Teaching program to help my students engage remotely this year.

It’s not too late for other Utah educators to sign up and earn a $200 gift card for
your participation.

Sign up at reimagine.uen.org

- Reimagine Teaching is a new program through UEN for Utah educators. Teachers and faculty have support in how to adapt their instruction, engage students remotely and assess how students are learning online. Every licensed professional is encouraged to sign up before October 1st!

Sign up at reimagine.uen.org